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Oity, in Western Pennsylvania, Sale

Sacrifict !

Quick Work.
Mr. J. F. Taylor has been hustling

sinoe he was burned out on May 5ib.
Determining to rebuild at the wist side
of the market dock farther than Middle
street extended he had tbsportioa of the
dock needed for his use fi led in imme-
diately, foundadtions laid, and Lid L.cre,
a two story building, 45 x CO feet luii'it,
oeiled, painted, furniahed with phrlve
and cour.te'8, and hs corm?nc:d re-

ceiving goodi ty eclmr.ara i'.a C.h
of June and wi.i ia a f )v d.173 r- - no be
ready tn mebt till bia fi ;nc!n v :h a
oheorful c:ur.t-rnnc- and ci bit; a

Convention of Oystermcn Snggcstetf.
We are glad to see the oyster law be- -

log disouwed. Winter before last the
oystermen aronnd bore did well; but'
Itst winter tbey did not do anything!.
We do not understand tho subject well
enough to form boy opinion, but we
believe there should be eotce change in '

it and that too if possisle beforo anoth-
er season. We would suggest that a
convention of oystermen bu called to
meet some time this summer at Beau-
fort or Mirehead Ci' v, and form eone
plan, by which the uya'c-rip- n can bt
able to get to work thu winter. L';l
every newspaper in North
Carolina agiuie queetic n and hold
primary mcettn(;s rLrongiicu', the sev- -

era! oounties nd seji.i iid,ri t5 the
convention tofeoifiirs impn vr rr.ciits
can be mae'e Svt..-!- j 1:0 cor.t-- p n
dent Morehead City New.

jglj
r. a.

X:

LD IRISH POTATOES jae h--ooeited, E. 8LOYEB.

neatly dcn by Mr. 8 H.
SEWING TJnderware and child-
ren' oloths a specialty. Cor. Pollock
and Eden streets. jontotf.

V. JOKES, late in charge ofRD. pretorlption department of
Pelham's Poarmaoy, Asheville, N. 0.,
baa opened Drug Store
next to custom honse. Special oare Is
(Wen to the selection of preparations
for prescription use only. Tfae patron-
age of the publio is coliotieJ. ma 29

and after Wednesday June let,ON tha Banks of this oity will
close at two o'clock P. &I , tntil further
notioe. O. H Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashi r,
mS91m 0 E. Foy, Oaahi-r- .

D0 you need a Crush Hat. Good
ONES, LATE SHADES, at

u20 Babrikqton & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sIMPOETED and Burke's Guinness'

Stoat, for sale by Jab Redmond.

SALE Doles' box or wardEOB lounge is a perfeot lounge by
day aad a perfect bed by night, and jou
ban put away a much clothing or other
articles as In the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three artiolea for the price
of one. No extra charge for paoking or
shipping

Mrs. H)t. Talmsge. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, says these lounge are
very, very nice.

Prloe in Creton. $10. (12,
Raima 819. $14. ,

Raw Silk, (20, $95,
Silk Brooatelle, $35, $30.
Terms 10 per oent. dlsoouni cash with

order or half with order" balanoe 60
day. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

" AAA CIGARS at very low
4 UiUUU figure to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN 8CH OFFER'S WILDI OHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
op expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDYGARRETT'S in ibe sick room.

For sale by Jab Brdmowp.

IjUVS Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
children, 10. 191 and 15 cents per

pair. . BIG IKE.

HUNYADI Janos Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

PURE CORN WHISKEY fdt sale by
Jab Redmond.

DTJFF Oordon Imported Sherry, for
ale by Jab. Redmond.

MISEI. 8ACRAMENTAL, PORT and
WINES far sale

by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S me. for sale by
jsnSS Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tobaoco.SMOKE; ootetf

THE largest and best seleoted stock
Ladies' Oxford ever brought to

New Barn now in stock.
m2S Bahrinoton & Baxter.

Look to the flag, whoever is the
standard-beare- r.

Let well enough alone. North
Carolina is getting there.

WAirraa, waiting. Waiting to
hear from Minneapolis.

Crops are said to be splendid
all over East parolina.

Welcome to Artsoaa and New
Mexicol Two new States added to
the Democratic column.

LADIES SHOES

Balloting1 Delayed Work of Comm-

itteesFrom Harrison to Blaine
Ohio for McKinley.

Minneapolis, June 8.
Balloting will hardly begin before

Friday.
Up to 11 a. m. oommittee on creden-

tial bad not passed on a single contest-
ed seat.

The convention was called to order at
11:40 a.m., and Nebraska presented the
convention with a gavel.

The chairman of the committee on
credentials said he could not hope to
report before tomorrow.

Secretary Thompson, of the commit-
tee on platforms, says that the commit-
tee would not get through until late
tonight.

Two members cf the Minnesota con-

vention "flopped" from Harrison to
Blaine in the morning.

MoKinley took the platform and was
cheered. He was oonduoted to the
ohair by Fessenden, Spoonvr and
Mahone.

The chairman of the .committee on
permanent organization reported Mo-

Kinley as permanent ohairman.
One of the Ohio delegation says if

Harrison is not nominated on the first
ballot then they will go solid to
MoKinley.

McKinley said this convention will
present candidates and a platform that
will meet the approval of the oountry,
and he predloted suooesa. He spoke in
great praise of the protection tariff and
lta results, and said there wa a full
and honest ballot in all parts of the
land.

Bingham of Pennsylvania submitted
the report of oommittee on rules. The
oommittee made the rules of the Fifty- -
first Congress the rule of the Conven-
tion with neoessa-- modifications.
Adopted .

Chairman Foraker, of resolution com-

mittee, asked farther time. Granted.
He wa oheered by the convention.

Convention adjourned till 11 a.m.
tomorrow.

Superior Conrt.
In yesterday's paper we ennounced

the verdiot of the jury, awarding $500

damages to Mr. Nelson Whitford iu the
oase of (Nelson Whitford vs. City of
New Berne. The verdiot was rendered
after court adjourned. Yesterday the
defendant moved for judgment not
withstanding the finding of the jury.
The motion wa denied. A motion wa
then made for a new trial, but the mo-
tion wa overruled and judgment ren
dered for plaintiff. The defendant ap-
pealed.

The following cases were disposed of
yesterday.

Wm. Foy vs. The Board of Commis
sioner of Craven oonnty. Judgment
in favor of defendant, that plaintiff is
not entitled to reoover any amount.
Plaintiff submitted to a non suit and
appeal to Supreme Court.

Hyatt Smith Co. vs. Gray. Judg
ment and appealed.

Windfield vs. Stimson Lumber Co.
Judgment: compromise and settled. L.
J. Moore for plaintiff, P. H. Pelletier
for defendant

Conner v A. & N. C. R. Judgment
for plaintiff for $18. Moore for plain
tiff; Clark & Clark for defendant

Kennedy v. A. & N. O. K. Judgment
for plaintiff. Moore for plaintiff and
Clark & Clark for defendant.

Same vs. aame. Judgment for plain
tiff. Same counsel.

Lovett vs. Kinsey & Gates. Judgment
that defendant retain the property and
are the owner thereof. L. J. Moore
for the plaintiff.

Gugginheimer & Sjeinhart vs. M. H.
Sultan. Judgment for plaintiff for
$851 and the coat. Moore for plaintiff,
Pelletier for defendant

Duffy & Saltan v. Harrison, Admr.
Judgment for plaintiff. Clark & Clark
for plaintiff, Thomas and. O'Hara for
defendant

Coming and Going.
Ur. Sam'l M. Brinson left yesterday

morning to attend the commencement
exercise of Wake Forest college.

. Ur. T. J. Turner and child left to
lit her sister, Mr. O. T. Randolph, of

Klntton.; t
Mr. IiTh. Cutler returned last nigh)

from Goldsboro where the has been
yisiting her daughter, lire. Berth
Watkin.. 3 i . r ,

Prof. Jo. Kinsey, of La Grange, otme
down lat night on short bullae
trip.. '':! -

:.M' .oe. Bouse,, of Kineton, came
down toatteu4 court,. ....

Mr. John L. Albertaon, of Kiniton,
UrfaMtoelty oAwMUeitl , ir

MrtrTa.- - fsyo'wed-xhlld- r, and
her Ister, Ml;: Jkogle; Robert, of
Georgetown 8.n C . wired to visit
thfllr oouirnVMr, f7Xil Wads worth.

Teirffroeo::;:?.: iJ.r '

th literarr exsrolse of the New
.Bem Collegiate Institute Tat night
were try good, v e will speak further
oT It tomorrow and ato the
mnsioal entertainment of the prvlou
evening. tjasaaarrf ag& J l

.ThV HomeUest Xatf la frtfir Berne
""

Aawell as Handsomest, end others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trlallwttla of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throatand Lttbgn, a remedy that
lraallinir antirelrnbon lta tniirlta "and ia
guaranteed to- - relieve and enre all Chronio
and Acnte UonKhs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
a " I Consumption. Larfre bottle SOotB

nearly deatroped by fire and floods

Sunday. Oil creek, upon which
they are situated, was flooded by
clond bursts and several oil tanks
fcrst and the oil floating down
upon the inundated towns canght
fire. The two towns are eighteen
miles apart and the two elements
destroyed everthing between the
two. In Oil Oity alone 150 deaths

"wero canned. The exact
number of deaths in
the entire district cannot be as-

certained. From 40,000 to 45,000
people lived between the two towns
in the narrow valley ot Oil creek
where now all is desolation.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Thiflk naught a trifle.
C. E. Biover Old Irish potatoes.

The first peaches of tha season have
made their appearance in the oity.

Prayer meeting at the Church of

Christ will be held tonight at eight
o'clock.

Mr. R. B. Nixon will soon --move hi
law effioe into Hie building on the north
side of Pollock street one door from
Middle. Mr. W. E. Snallin, contrac-
tor, is now remodeling it for Li jj.

Arohiteot Simpson is building a good
dwelling for Mean. 6. Mark ft Son
on Johnson street adjoining tha former
residence of Mr. Geo. Allen; it la be-

ing ereoted on Ihe vacant portion ot
the same lot. The old dwelling will
be moved 25 feet further baok from the
strut, remodelled and improved.

Mr. J. F. Pretty man is having a steam
lug built to be used in oonneotion with
his saw mill opposite the city. The
New Berne Iron Work have the con-

tract to build the boiler for the steamer
and have received the iron for it. This
Arm has quite a reputation for the su-

periority of their marine boiler and
deservedly ao.

The Andrews Manufacturing Com-

pany, of New York, are putting in new
fittings for the Citizens Bank of New
Berne, and when finished It will be
very handsome and convenient for the
transaction of the bank's large and
rapidly inoreasing business. For the
next few -- days while the work i in
progress the bank will conduct it busi-
ness in the director' room at the rear.

We have received from Mr. B. F.
Melton of Jones county, who spent
several years at sohool in this oity and
wa for some time Superintendent of
the Sunday sohool of the Churoh of

Christ in this city, an invitation to at-

tend the commencement exercise of
the College of the Bible, Kentucky
University, in whioh he i now a stu-

dent for tha ministry.

The Wilmington Meaaenger has late
ly been receiving constant complaint
bout subscriber not getting their

paper. Being satisfied that the paper
were left and that they were being
tolen a deteotive was pnt on tha watch

and a boy oanght stealing them from
the different residence. He had taken
six when arrested. He wa intending
to sell them and confessed to having
made a regular business of it.

Tha sewerege company has been
moving lively lately in the construction
of the system and intend to do ao more
rapidly. They are advertising now for
two hundred more hand. .With inch
a force a the additional number' will
give (bam it will not take long from
the time the ditch is aug for' the pipe
before it will be laid and the dirt
thrown back. With weather and all
else favorable it will be but a short
time before the entire lino of system
will be completed.

The exercise of Trinity and Wake
Forest oollege whioh have been in pro-

gress several day, each end today, the
Baooalaurate sermon of the fomer was
preached yesterday by Bishop W. W,

Duncan, of Spartanburg, S. C., and of
tha Utter by Rev. Carter Helman Jones,
Tenn. The graduating exercise of eaoh
take plaee thi morning, and will be
followed by a senior oonoert tonight
at Tiioity and by a too!! at
Wake Forest. .

The congregation that have been
gathering to hear Evangelist Fife In
Goldsboro are said by the Argus to be
the vastest that; ever assembled there
erne of them exceeding by several hun

dred the largest of the Pearson ooagre
gallons there four yeara ago. Up to
Taesday morning there were UO.oonver
(Ions and 136 backslider reclaimed. At rj
nsviiup; naii iw turn voioreu .people
the great tent was thronged to it ut-

most. It i itated of the singing at this
servioe that over a thousand colored
people took part making it the grand- -

Last volume of ohorot singing ever heard
there and that it could 'be heard all
over the town and fat oat Into' the
country. N x u

j.. Truck (jnotatlom, ,
' ' '

.' Palmar fc Elvenburg wired the fol-

lowing New York quotation last night:
Cabbage ?5o, to II 00: beans, half bar--
reli , 83 00 to 88.50; black bsrrlee 8 to
12o.: hocklebeirlet 14 to 18; potato
f3 50 to 18 60. ...

The following waa received from i.
8. Chamberline & Co., Boston; " Green
besns tl.75; potatoes, oboloe, C3.E3 to

Mls bill

)i:o cry Dark Bay Horse
my ir . n a q enve.

Dr.o 1:
Tv,j t ; '.:..!. a. 3 Lbs. Faldwnke

I'Utfonn
Five ('

; ':
Any or a'.l t!:o :h: . 0 can be bouglit at

a bar-.i- in by es'.'ing

BIO
r r 1 v

- 17, FEED

'L'L aaLt.on House.

Flue:.' Prices

xi ones
;:toi;.

:3

ifed :

A LOT OF

Vilify
.i&Wffli&l

m ..a uzbiLsivri

wisK&a

LOT OF

'
Vests,

To x, a at 10c.

't ; L'K VESTS,

. i in tho city for

. A FINE LINE

(othing

in a few it will bo to your
interest , aid sco before
buying.

Sailer.
f.'onejfl

Tixno Is
llavins put in a NEW REGULATOR

and conniHited it with Washington by
Telccrnph. I am ready to glveeOTteot
time to euca r.nd every one. s , 1

I have t' o f .U i t ok ot all kind of
Goods in my linn, which I ant Selling at
Rook Bottom Prices. .1

COME AND SEE ME,,UMt

SAM E EATON,
The Jeweletj u '

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church

MRS. B. B. LANE,
Middle St. , opposite Barlfsi'ciuVcU.

Spring', arid . Summer C

VA full line of Millinery in all t

style, as handsome and as tv
be bongbt in the city.

'
AIro, a nice line-o- f Law.:, ;

fcs, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' a
Hose, Mitts, Bolts, eti,

The public "iiKl.ru
fully litvitf -- i (

stock cs crjr. cjcq t .. rpr.:o iu die
faoe of in comra.'ntt-.i,- : 3.

Mr. Taylor cxprosfes hU grfificuli n
at the oe!eri!y vi;h which Hr. J. B.
Lane, the con'.ractjr who Wt the
store purform;d the work and &leo with
the satisfactory charp.oier. The upper
part oocupied by Mr. Sam'l P irs-- ' ja r.s

a sail loft v,aa r:ady for us3 aud Mr.
Parsons was in i; insido of 30 days from
the time of the fire.

To the Ladies of (he Stale.
The World's Fair committee who

have in charge the culinary depart-
ment desire those ladies in North Caro-
lina who poesaes the reputation cf
haying made superior jallies, jima,
marmalades, pickles, etc., to get them
to prepare some samples for the Chica-
go exhibition. The committee are
a xious to learn the names of buoq
parties, aud would like to have tboee
who are willing to aid the oommittee in
this undertaking to send their names to
Dr. H. B. Battle, chairman of the com-
mittee, at Raleigh, N. O. The oommittee
will furnish handsome jars to all such
with instruction, eto. We therefore
ask the patriotio ladle to assist in this
great enterprise and send in their
name at once, aa the season is now
here for work of this kind.

It is the desire of --the oommittee
that in the North Carolina department
there shall be an admirable display of
the choioest preserves, piokles, eto.
There are some notable housekeepers in
the State and New Berne has some of
them as all know, and here is a great
opportunity for them to show their
skill.

THE TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Useful Information for Teachers aud
the Public.

Ia reply to a great many letters of
inquiry received every day by the offi-

cers of tbe Teachers' Assembly con
cerning the arrangements which have
been made with railroads in regard to
the absembly certificates this season
Hugh Morson, President, and E. G.
Harrell, seoretary, give tbe desired
information to the publio aa follow:
The railroad rates are the same aa here-
tofore; only about one and a quarter
cent a mile. Tickets are on lale from
June 18th to July 3d, good to return
until July 15th. The annual fee for
membership are S3 for male aad $1
for females. These amounts are not
to be sent to the secretary, as hereto-
fore, but at his special request the rail
roads have added a membership oou-po- n

to the railroad ticket, and all who
attend the assembly pay the fee to the
railroad agent with tbe price of the
tioket.

When you reach Morehead Oity the
seoretary will take up the coupon and
ss..e anoffioial "oertifloate of member-

ship" Wim charge. This certificate
alone will secure for the holders the
rate of $1 per day for board at the At-
lantic Hotel and free admission to all
the exercises of the Assembly, special
lectures and entertainments. To all
female members of the assembly who
ha"- - paid $2 to thi railroad for uortiti-oat- e

the secretary whl return
$1 00 wh-- n ticket is preemf.ed at Mire-
head Ci'y. Tms now plan of tickets
i an excel! :nt ore end savja much
trc jn!e e:'d da'ay not'vig to do now
but bv.y the railroad tioket and go to
the assembly.

Ih'siagong to ba .the largest and
best S"siim o the Teachers' An., mblv .
The prjR'ac'nia is a r, ms excellent one,
oofpriaing same of the most nt1 raotive
feHues in the way of institution and
entertainment thH can possibly be
provided ia aa euuoatioual gathering.
Tee Atlaotio Hrtel prd tho awembly
building are thoroughly repaired and
repainted, while there a mury pleas
ant improvements f jr enijymeut on
tbe sound or in tbe surf.

Tbe teachers cordially invite every
friend of education in North Carolina
to m3et with them in the assembly, to
enjoy all the privileges and pleasures
with the teaoher ana upen precisely
the same term. The programme has
been prepared with a special' view to
Interest, benefit ana entertain both the
teaoher and the publio.

The assembly open on June 21 and
continue In session two weeks. Tbe
celebrated crayon artiat and humorist,
Frank Beard, has been - engaged for
June 23, 88, 24, and Rev, Thomas Dix
on will lecture on July 8 and preach on
Sunday, July 8. A number of other
noted speakers are on the programme
for other day during the session. The

te oratorioal contest and
the instrumental musio oontest for
gold medals will be very enjoyable and
spirited occasion ana are exciting
wide-ipre- ad Interest. Kaleigo unron
tele. ) v

...... True Philosophy.
Thousand and tens of thousand of

cure of disease have been made, and
are dally being made all over the
worIdt by Humphrey' Specifier. The
witnesses of 'the wonderful . cures of
the mild, pleasant, harmless and yet
eneouve Humphrey' Bpeclflo are
found upon every aide. Inquiry among
acquaintance or friends will reveal
cure of obstinate and lifelong diseases
which have been made by these specl--
nos xnousano or ineiviauais and
families have used them for year with
complete mooes. Tne system of Hum'
phreysV Specific exhibit - the-- true
nhiloaonhr of enre tnediclnea which
only not. directly npon the disease and
m suon dose as to rare without ex
olttng disorder or disease in any ether

We have a speedy and positive cure
for oatarrb, diphtheria canker month
and headaohe, in SBILOH'8 CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injeotor free . with
each bottle. Us it it you desire health
end sweet breath. Prloe 60o. ' Sold by

POWBi
Absolutely Pure.

A erjara of Ui'ar Inking pWtic-r- .

H ..h a', of r.l! in 1 et:enth.
LaUst 1'itUed St'iti Goixrnmnit Hi
purt.

Rovai, Paki.nc run eb ro.. 100 Wall
S;., N, Y.

J. 11. LAiAL.:,
Cfll!- - in;;)

BEKIRAL COEHCSiON KERCHAST.

nUVEl! OF and KXM0::i M oJCOTTON'
DEALKU IN COL'SrilY PUODUCE

and all 6pecu!ai;ve crKmoditUB.
t)i :i i .. itib

1 eoMrii ctnei;rjTw:it ; t.. Tn:ck tor follow
ing CoiitruiRf-io- M iciauls, w loare
aud responsible:

F. H. GIHHUN, I'liilsilelphl.'i.
K. Me Mil KlNAUu. aud IS, H, i;uVNEB

A CO., New Yorlr,
BE.WfcKNH CO . PoBton.
J. E.KKNNl'DY A: Fll'sbaii;.
hilly :;U()!ftU011 frt' to bit - pCSUfi Gil

black bfuril lo my oflU'u evrry day.
Call or vnl'e for steiicllB und postal carde,
V islturs welcome. Coriespoudpiice 1l- -

vlted. may Si dwtf

H7Q1E1. lOc,
Hoy

IIAIX j in

I'its,
r i i;m'.- - ... .:',! tlit--

itlii'.it F! iui: j1 :c:.i i

All Wool" whbSilk Stl'JDCS

cl:.r, rivr. ci:ni
for

DUDE E0.
in our .liow Wimlmvs ai:1

mm
Per Ten "ajs Oniy !

I will 6Gll Ihe very boat S;ra HalB

for lien ond Haja for ."O3. each. TheEe

goods are felling daily Ht 61 00 and

SI, 25 each.

You muat remember that Uig Ike L&b

roturced from Enfiild, and has hie

stook complete-- no better in Ihe market
and is willinp; to p.ivo the people

some benefit c.f hid l.

Don't jj.".y seventy-dolla- ;) cants to a

and a q- - rl r v u you can got

somo for 50;.

00 Mi
..if

They Arc Csining With

A who?

Why, J. F, fiYLOE'S

custcme
To got Iho ti'noda s.ivcd from tho fire,

which he is almost giving aw:iy to make
room for new stock. If you want tho
iggest turns you ever got for tho least

money, join the crowd, come quick and
get your pick. They are bound to go.

OUT OF THE WET!

1

If yon have been buying unsatisfactory
goods and are disconsolate, try a change.

We guarantee to snit you,' - ,

, , Respectfully, ' .'

' HACKBTJRN ft WILLETT.

Improved Country Koai!--

movement which should mn. ii
tho approval of (!.- pet. tile of At: t s.u
county, Va., ia tmbooicd in a p'n
adopted by the supervisors cf that
county at a recent meeting for macada-
mizing the MiridMirnok r id Irm
Staunton to ihe county liue, a dietje.--
of eighteen milea nt. an estimated cist
cf about 15,000. The Cirri inj tit f
this plan, which it gredt!y to be
desired, would doubtless result in a
permanent system of improved roads
for the oountry, Ex.

''Think naught a trifle (hou;;h it
small appear." Young

The trifles of dross if rieJ-cU- d

detract from an otharwide no-- n; peor
anoe. We have tame Hill 8 of drees
that you cannot dispense with. They

are Ties and Scarfs, Dude
Half Hose, Sup-ndars-

Collars and Cuffs, Oartvrs, Sleeve Sup-
porters and Soarf Retainers. New lot
of Children's white duck Hats. New
Sash Vests. We still have a few of the
damaged Shirts left at 33c , siz s 15),
16 and 17.

J. M. HOWAUD.

Wanted,
By private family of three, a riliST-CLAS- S

COOK. Good wages lor
work.

Apply at onoo by lotter or in person,
Hits. It. A, ELLIOTT,

je8 3t Morehead City, N, ('.

250,000 BRISK

READY FOR SALE!

Cheaper than any other Man
can Furnish Them.

I've got 'em aud want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURRL'S, New Berne, or

M. PORTER, Iiivmlale.
jne7 dtf

"Wood's
lowing

Ra es
AT

L. H. Cutler & Go.

THIS SPACE

Is reserved for

M. Hahn k
till the return of the
Senior of the firm, who
is now West after a

Select Purchase of

MULES AUD HORSES.

They will be htre in
a few days.

P. LA nONTAGNE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BEENE, N. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for tbe following n Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett ft Co.,
NEW YOKE.

" Nock.Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" LIppman Bros,,
f r; BROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros, ft Merrick
. WASHINGTON, D.

" O.Wolteraft Co.,
... ; v

'
, NEWARK, N. J.

Latest Quotations received daily from
eacb of tha above market.

Btenoils and Postal Card oan be bad

TK paper manufacturers ofthet country have combined with, a
: f capitalization of 114,000,000.

f W want no "dark horse,'' but if
we most nave one let him be a gen
Bine Black Hawk with a 2:11 rec
ord. :

TAB New York Hill delegates

if

' Jiave held a meeting and resolved
to stick" to the last. True shoe
makers,the last one of them.

An umbrella company formed
, oaturaay at Albany. a. x., with a
- capital of $8,000,000. It is under

stood to oe tne beginning 01 a
trust. J " -

Wk doa't know who is to be our
Presidential standard-bearer- ,, but
we do know that Elias Carr carries

v 001 State flag, and that is enough
to enlist of enthusiastic devotion.

A cyclonx destroyed a church
in Mo Cook, Neb., Saturday burying

Uty children, seyeral teachers
and the pastor beneath the 1 ruins.
Marry k were Injured but ' none
killed.

The one tens idea wllFbe made
: the law of the land just aa soon as

we have a President who . does not
want a second term, and also have

few thousand office-holde- who
ars anxious to go into some other
business. sx.f K

Wa are not able to attioh the
same significance that some of our
eon temporaries and some corres-
pondents do to Ool. Polk's, resigna-
tion, for his paper, Ofjtbe organBhip
of the State Alliance, ,ia order
that it may be freer to advocate
the cause of the Third party. . It
ha been nothing but a Third party
organ for two years past and, if we

rJ ith?t is all it proposes
t " I "3 1 1 t' 3 I ' Drive on.

npon application at my office.
mar24 dw3m' ' "i c::oa weow Children Cry for Pit u"r's ('1 111 ""ei-sru- t,o. ..


